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Houses For Rent

Cliy Houses, Seaside Houses, Penln-olii- r

(Pearl Harbor) Houses

At Special llatos. Karnlslied or Unfur-
nished.

BoUding Lois on Long lm
In Desirable Location nt WAIKIKI.

A Hotel on Nnuann Avenne
I'OU KENT.

m-- Infnrmitlou furnished ami houses
opened for Infection nt nny time.

H. WATER HOUSE,
1273-t- f Queen Street

WAIKIKI
Beach Residence !

rou ki:nt, leash or sale.

IN KAl'IOLANI I'AltK,SITUATKU rpsldenco of Ja. II. Castle, la
for Kent, U'ao or Sale; rurnlshed or Un
furnished. Also, for Sa'o or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,

Situated on Wilder Avenue.

lavj-t- f

For particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT,
Dlmond King street.

To Let or Lease !

A Yery Convenient New Cottage
On Vlldr Avcnuo (near IVnjacota street),

with all modern improvements Se-
van's' Hoom, Carriage House,

Stables, Etc., Etc. Alto
LAHGE 1'ASTUltE FOIt HOUSE.

Also, Family Hone and Carriage For Sale

rtf For particulars, Inquire on the pre-
mises, or of P. il. HOOKEY.

laa-i- w

Beach House To Let!
A EUUNI3HEI) HOUSE

XX. Is to let at Walklkl
beach, a low minutes' walkj
from the tramcar. It
Cook lintli House, and OooU Sea
llatlilng. Household UtensIM and Dishes
are all complete. Fish pond on premises.
Kooms may be let, with bathing privileges,
If the whole uhumi U not taken.

Also, a House above llrst bridge on Nuu-an- u

street.
Also, a House on Young street.
Alto, Houses in other parts of tho town.

Inquired UAVll) DAYTON,
1277-- tf 'i Merchant street.

TO LET

A FIVI'MtflOM COT.A tago on Young
street. Annlv to

. 1270-t- f (Juecn strtct.

IIOOMB AND BOARD.

T00M8 AND 110AHD
J.V for a few persons can be j

ii im at iiumwui, uu iue i
klkl beach. &

W. B. DAUTLErT,
H76-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

ANEWC0MF011TABLK
improvements, with Stable,
Barn and Servants' Jtoom

m.

iSISI

.KtftL

wfyftyj.
on premises, on Kinau street, one block
from liorsu-car- or tiartlculsrs apply to

N. S. 8A0H8,
lr2tf 620 Kurt street.

FOB SALE

rPHE "ALMA COTTAGE"
JL at the tornilnus of tho,
tramcars, Walklkl. Lot has j
a frnntaL'u on the sea suit- -'

aWZafcr.

kL
able for Tho House is
commodious, Minuted on a well improved
lot containing Fruit and Ornumeutal Trees.

or particulars inqntro oi
ia.O-l- O. E. BOAUDMAN.

rpHOSK

FOB LEASE.

DKSIHABLE
tiremisei situate on theA . . ... 1 .!- - Artii.eastsir'eoi me oia jniiKiKipaitj

tilavirmund. formerly occu-aMi- y

rafcyM
bathing purposes.

uleiV hv A. Gartenberir. Ksn. Tho build- -
hilts are modern and commodious and tho
spacious grounds are laid out in fruit and
ornamental trees. Easy terirts to n desira
ble tenant, for lurtner particulars please
apply to

further

Mock,

House,

UHUOK UA11TWK1UHT.

Wrttr tn rrfilw V'lflftr 3vdwuir
toiiH'luni'b St.iv twill lit

rmnvtlu Kitrnrtctto.

Wntti Te1ptina It),

SONNETTE

'The Best Coisei in the World

for the Money."

COMB AND

Look at Them !

Take Them Homo!

Try Them On!

And return thorn if they don't
suit you.

sa3s: ono branchrhesu n,lima1n

Style and everybody B. page
ra A Vnt... n,.l

J- -, auicubuu
UI1U till."!! jmiCH-'O- .

They arc forty-si've- n

different styles and range in
, price from 1 to per pair.

Ask nee the Extra Long
"Waist Soxxrttk for $2.25.
They can't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets
long enough, remember you
can get tho Soxxette with
SIX HOOKS.

Should you want a
with Real Whale Boxe,
get the fcJoxxKTTK.

. Anyway come and
see them.

O". 0". EGhAJET
Sole Agent for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

3?-u.r- e lytills:.
The business of tho country

sottliug into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in the
mature switch flies instead of bill-
otsI with their tails and the croam

richer in consequence. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied every one of our
customers who havo taken milk from

and wo are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. The peoplo
who from choice necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had opportunity to see just
what sort of uiot our stock feeds
upon, and longer wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery are the
best. With the exception of a day

two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been

time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso whohavo boon patient with
aud to solicit a continuanco of their

We will bo ploased to
11 orders telephoned to and

guarauteo milk to bo pure aud
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAB 11ANCL1.

C. D. CHASE,

General Business Agent

HEAL ESTATi:, LOANS,

Employment Bureau,

Insurance, Collections,

Notary Public!
TakeAgent to

to Labor Contracts

JOB PRINTING donb? Office: Sal Deposit BdIhUd, 406 Fort St.
JJuilktin Co i,i, Wrst-clas- s

YmiinHrf fill Wnrk RncMnltv. T?MtlinitfiA

K'ven. Ordirs promjUl y executed. Bk-- TELEPHONE 181

.-- i
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LIVE WITHOUT WATER

Animals Believed Absorb Moist-ur- o

tfhroUBh Thoir Skins.

Porsons who have Riven natural
history and the allied sciences but
little study havo expnssetl much
surprise upou reading of the number
of animals, serpents, and infects
found by the Mcrriam expedition
in the Death valley, the rainless and
waterless district in southern Cali-
fornia. I cannot say, sajsa writer
in the St. Louis Republic, as to

' whether ritiy of the creature cap-
tured killed by the expedition
mentioned above can exist wholly
without water, but cau eito several
instances mentioned by authorities
of high repute of animals which sel-

dom never drink. -
Blauchnfd, in his book on Abys-

sinia, says that neither the Dorcas
nor the Bennett (azello over
known to resort to the springs,
creeks, or rivers for the purpose of

' drinking. Throughout Africa tho
expression ''As dry as Sahara
old gazelle" very common. Dar--I
win, in his "Voyage of a Naluralint,"
says that unless tho wild liamas of
Patagonia drink salt water "they
must not drink at all." All writers
on natural history subjects are
agreed the point that tho largest
and most interesting branch of tho
sloth family nuver drink. Ilavnie

"There of:., onlyonsets arc made in wLichpecllliar nevor
to lit Sll'lt drink water." 0. Tartan, on

t.m IV mo.non
1 .. . t'w, ,iiiiuiu iuit-- i.ui.
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Queries," mentions a parrot which
lived in the London Zoological gar-don- s

fifty-tw- o years without drinking
so much as a drop of water. Somers,
Williams, Christian. aud others
doubt whether wild rabbits over
drink, but the Ilev. J. G. Wood ques-
tions tho correctness of their suppo-
sitious. Creatures which never driuk
are thought to absorb moisture from
thoir own tissues or from tho sur-
rounding atmosphere.

m

CLABK RUSSELL'S ADVICE

Bo Talks to Boys Who Think Ihey
Want to Oo to Soh.

On tho subject of sea life, Clark
Russell writes as follows: "It is a lifo
of hardship and chance. There are
plenty of steamers and sailing ships
and tho numerous fleet must i eces-saril- y

requiro a largo number of men
to man thorn. But then, fortunately,
you have a greator number than is
required, for you aro over-stocke-

not by tho British yards, but by
those nationalities which fall under
tho generic name of "Dutchman" in
the English forecastle Frankly,
unless a boy is in very poor circum-
stances, with a very hopeless out-
look, unless moreover he enjoys good
health, has a frank hoart aud good
qualities, can bear abuse aud suffer
injury without making a fuss, Jio
had bettor stay ashore. There is an
element of brutality at sea of a tradi-
tionary nature. It brutalizes, as a
rule, the young who go to tho lifo,
and it is an old saying that a mau
who has onco becomo a sailor is fit
for nothing else. Tho pay is wretch-
ed, tho prospects poor; for whero
tho good things come in tho gates
aro densely packed. A boy talks of
going to sea and his parents think of
tho great mail companies. It is as
hard, I think, to get into them com- -

auies as it is to pass through Siud-urs- t.
E If a word of advice is of any
use from me, my recommendation is
that parouts should turn thoir atten-
tion for their sons to tho engine-room- s

of steamers."
' Clark Bui-soi- l does not spoak

for ho first tastod sea life
at 13.

m m

thi Oauss of It. '

"Y.iu say," said tho sarcastic odi-to- r,

"that tho thunder roared. May
1 inquire what it was roariug atr
"I think," meekly answered tho new
reporter, "that it was inconsed at
tho whistling of tho wind." Cincin-
nati Tribune.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate
Jewelry in special dt'sins
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,

I. O. llox 2S7. Fort Street.

1 you (ire out of Dili Head, tetter
lleaJn, etc , we can supply them.

'MHyppF" "" ""W

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDElt THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

u v wmiv r r zzz .zr- jxrv r mizrA vn-&Xm&ZZiJJZjfM.i:lr "fr-

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho llilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by thrir work ut tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During tho past week tho Hilo Sttgur Company's mill exceeded nny of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of HOOJ
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho bout work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by 01 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cuno by tho National Cuno Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its use the extraction hits been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, iintl in conic cuces 80 percent has been reached;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find the megus from idircddcd cano better fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day ami night for seven months and has
givn mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of il being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little caro or attention."
gjtFVUw ainl sprrilit'ntioiin of these Shieihlers may lio been at tho ofllco of

WW. a. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
)J Atlrtii tttr Ihr Uruniinn Julnnrtt

8jarPBKfo wmmmsf7

Automatic Sewxig
Attachments Light and

Heavy Purchasers: Instructions Ariscne,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery will given.

Wicker Work!

A lurgo assortment

just beon re- -
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L. B. Kerr

is tho only
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Machines I

THE

PEARL
Price

f3r The Pearl Machine with
the Latest Modern suitable

Work To in
"Work be

JDST ARRIVED!!

has

per "It.
Richot" "C. D.

more

per

man

for

FURNITURE !1

Every varioty, style

and prico in tho

Furniture lino. The

bost and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

:h:oe;p & oo.,
STo 74 King Street.

Ed. Hoffschlaiger
"Uoihcliold" Sewing HacliiiiCf,

Hmd S.wlng Machine?, villi all Hie laust Improvements.

Wtstermayer's Coltaae Plenw.

Parlo Organs, tlultar;, end ottmr Instrument!.

King and Bethel Streets.
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